Job Description
Packaging Technician
General Description and Objectives
This position is responsible for operating a highly technical laminator/rewinder machine used in the
tissue paper industry to include state-of-the art rewinders and folders for consumer and industrial
products.
Key Responsibilities















Operation of wrappers, diverters, and bundler/case packer
Small Roll Bath Tissue/Kitchen Towel Rewinding and Laminator Applications
Paper industry, production, and/or machine operator experience required, PLC & HMI
experience highly preferred.
Loading and removal of parent rolls
Ability to operate and understand the multi-packer, single roll wrapper, and case
packer/bundler recipes and install and change parts per product type
Fully knowledgeable of drum filter operations
Accountable for quality assurance and production reporting
Load and remove parent rolls on core machine
Perform frequent machine and product inspections
Trouble-shoot machine issues
Continual process improvements by engaging in lean principles
Monitor and control waste
Keep machine and surrounding area clean and orderly
Other duties as assigned

Job Requirements












Must be 18 or older
Paper industry, production, and/or machine operator experience
Electro-mechanical degree beneficial
Proficiency on a PC including Microsoft Office is a plus.
Mechanical aptitude
Strong work ethic with an exceptional ability to learn and a desire to continuously improve
Ability to work in a positive team environment
Possess strong problem solving skills and ability to think outside the box to drive production
improvement
Ability to work a flexible schedule when needed
Positive attitude with strong leadership capabilities
Ability to communicate effectively in a diverse work environment






Willingness to learn and desire to achieve
Capable of standing 8-12 hours and able to lift up to 50 lbs. occasionally
Great past attendance record and work history
Pre-employment drug screening and background check required

More Reasons to Work for Us








New State-of-the-Art equipment
Highly competitive wages
Best company 401K match in the area
Immediate paid vacation accrual
Superior medical, dental, and vision package
Company paid STD, LTD, and life insurance
No shift rotation or continuous weekends

